FRESHMAN WRESTLING
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

First Year Men Will Meet Allen School of West Newton Tomorrow.

Tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock the 1918 wrestling team will meet the grapplers of the Allen School of West Newton in the first of a series of four matches. When compared to last year there seems to have been a lot of enthusiasm in this sport, for out of about one-fourth of the number of men reporting last year were out this season. However, the freshmen class has produced some good material which should give any team in its class a good rub. Two of the freshmen made the Varsity team this year there are several men who are worthy of special mention.

In Class A-10 Points: Pres. Senior Class, General Manager Tech Show, Editor-in-Chief Technique, General Manager Musical Clubs, Wooten, a former Annapolis man, have been showing up well in the 125 pound class and will make things interesting for any opponent. In the 145 pound class White, captain of last year's team at Andover, Mass., and Wootten, a former Andover man, have been showing great form and will take care of this class in good shape.

In Class B-8 Points: Pres. Junior Class, Editor-in-Chief The Tech, Managing Editor The Tech, House Conmmittee, Business Manager The Tech, Secretary-Treasurer Institute Committee, Turner, Henry, Ross and Wirt the 145 pound class and this class should still another man team who have continued wrestling this year will be a meet with the Sophomores which should give a good exhibition against Allen School. The meets which follow the one at West Newton tomorrow night will be one with Andover Saturday night and a prospective meet with the Harvard freshmen some time in the future. Besides these meets there will probably be a meet with the Sophomore class as soon as it can be arranged.

The Sophomore will be somewhat handicapped by the fact that most of last year's victorious freshman team who have continued wrestling have made the Varsity this year leaving none to represent them in an interclass contest. For this reason the freshmen are looking forward to an easy victory. However, the Sophomore will put up a good scrap and the freshmen will have to work hard to win.

M. E. SOCIETY TRIP

Members Will Inspect Plant Of B. F. Sturtevant Co.

The Mechanical Engineering Society will visit the plant of the B. F. Sturtevant Co. at Hyde Park on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons, March 15th and 17th. The company manufactures engines, turbines, blowers, electric machinery, dryers and ventilating apparatus, and economizers. Each party is limited to twenty-five. Those wishing to go are requested to sign up immediately with Hackley for Tuesday or with Putnam for Wednesday. The train leaves from Park Station at 12:30 p.m. The round trip fare is twenty-cents.